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It Is proposed te erect a new hespital for
the burgb et Be ness.

A new churcli for Oban bas been erected
on the ste of thte od tron churcli whicb
was wrecked by the Storm et 22fld Decem-
ber, 1894.

The secretaruofa the First Cburch, Bei.
fast, Mr. John Gavas, bas been prestnted
wth a gold watch and an illuminated ad-
dress as a token e! esteem.

The Aucklraud (New Zeaiand) Associa-
tien has benc6fted very greally tront a mis-
.. arn held under lis auspices by the Rev. C.
H. Yatman, et New York.

The Rrv. P. TIsv Hunter, of St. Au-
drew's Parish, Edinburgb. bas be-en appoint-
ed cbsniain te tbe Lord High Commission-
er at the ensuing Generai Assembly.

The memnrialfotenofaithe Bible Train-
lng 1os;titute for Scolland, which ]s belng

erected in BothwelltSS*îreet. Glasgow, iras
laid on Saturday by Li)rd Overtoun.

The Newburgb Freet Library, orovlcled
by the late Alexander Laing, LL.D., for bis
native tnwo, waq tormalty opeued uin Satur-
day by Shcriff Campbell Smith, Dundee.

On S3bbaîb, Marcb xst, tht 'Rev. 'Peter
MJearus> occupied the pulpît of West United

Preshyterian Churcb. Coldstreani, and gave
a review ef bis fifty years work as a minister
ai the Gospel.

The Foreign Missions of the Presbyter-
ian Cburcb ef Engiand bave received a
f'rber sum aof $7,500, maklng altogerlier
$32,6W0 tram the estate o! the laite i!r.
George SîtrRe, a prominent member ef the
Society ef Friends.

The managers ef Fret St. George's,
Edinbargb, purposed presenting tbeir
Pastor wiîb bis portrait in oit by Sir George
Reid, but be suggested the foundlng o! a
scholarshlp for poer students wihibe monty
raised for tbis abject.

At a meeting et Dundee Pre5bytery
taîty the quosion was consldered as ta the
ri;iht of the Lite and Worlt Commitee le
calI away ministers for mission work wiîb-
flot seeing that their duties weîe attendedto
by a ticeniate of the churcb.

At i meeting ot the Glasgow U. P. Pres-
bytery Dr. Black drew attenlion te the sixth
conférence of thre Pan-Presbyterian Council
te be held In Glasgouw, comnrtncinz on 17th
Jun e, and stated that between 300 and 400
delegates would attend the meetings.

Miss Euphemia Lani, Who died at
Portobello na the 41b uit., bas iefî tbe te-
sidue of ber estate, which amounts te £'s.-
ooo, ta the trustees ef tht Institution in
Edinburgb fer relief at their ewn hoes tsa
persons suffering item Incurable diseases.

Tht foreign policy i)f tht Governuxent
dealing witb Armenia, Venezuela, and Siamu,
was the subect set driwo for discussion by
tht London (Englaud) Preshyterian Literary
S,)cieties' Union atlits four sectionai meet-
ings lasî rnontb btld at dffért centres in
tht metopolis.

Professer HenrvDrutmmaud is new stay-
ing at Tunbridgc Wells in a very weak con-
dition physicaliy, and suffering aise frosa ex-
treme depressloa of spirits. Serions as the
Protesse's ittness is, howevcer, bts friends
at hepeful tbat bis powrful physiqoe witt
yet pull him tbrougb.

A correspondent e! the if anclie&fer
Guardian says be 'is assured on gaad
aulbority thai the amalgamation a! the Con-
pregationat Union ai Scetlaud and the
Evangelical Union will be consummated
Ibis year even tbeugh anc or twe et tht
churches stand aloot.

LUFE ON A PA RU.

Frequently the bMost Rugged Constitutions are
Brokcen Down-A Prontînent Fariner Tells
of the WVnndertul Recuperative Pdwer s of a
F-amous Medicine.

F rom the Assiniboian. Salîcoats, N.W.T.

Everybody around XVorkton knows Mr. Dan
Garry, and what a puebing active business (armer
hie was until la grippe took lsold of im, and
whben that enemy lel t hum. bow listes a nd un-
r5tted for bard toit he became. For months bic
suffered (rom the baneful siler elects of the
trouble, and although hie stili endeavored In take
his share ni the (tmi work, lie found that it was
very tryine ; le bid become gicatly weatcencd,
had loit belth appetile and ambition, and was
tired sith the least exerion. He tried several
remedies without deriving any benefit, and as
one after the other hast failedl, hu determnined te
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pils a trial. HeIe l so
utteriy worn out that seeral boxes ofthsUe pis
wece taken brfore lie tound any bentrit, but wtht

tie first signs of improvementlihe took fresh cour-
age, and continued taking the pilla for three
monîlis. by the eod of which turne le was agaio
an active bustling man, feeling better than he had
for ycars. M1r. Gatry tells hi% own story in the
following letter to the Assiniboian -Dear Sir,-Af ter a severe attack ef ta grippeI
1 was unabile to recover my former strengtb and'
activity. 1 had no ambition for cilher work or
pleasure. and te use a poputar phrase, 1 did not
care wbether scbool kept or flot.' I tried varions
medicines% without detiviug any benefit tram
them. With flot rnuch hope 1 decided te try
Dr. Wiliams' Pink FiNI,, and was agreeably
pleased to find, after a few boxes, a decided
change for the better. M&Ny appelite, which had
failed mue, reluraed, and I began te look for my
nieas h all an bour before lime, and I was able
tn gel around with my old lime vim. 1 con-
tinued the use ef the Pinik Puis for thice monîlis,
and find mystI now bwer than ever. Yon rnay
theretore dcpend upon iltbat fromn this out I will
lbe found among the thoimansdaof other enthusi.
asic admirera of Dr. Wiliams' wondcrfui bealtb
restoriog Medicine.

"Vours gratefuliy,
"DAN GAitr..

Mr. Wiliams' Pinkt Filis strike nt the root of
the diseaie, ctiving il front the systernud rester-
ing the patienlta healtb and streogth. la cases
of paralysis. spinal troubles, locomolor ataxia,
scatica. rheumalism, erysipelas, scrofuious
troubles, etc.. these pitis are superior tealat other
lreatment. They are aise a specific for the
troubles which malte the lives of so many womeu
a burden. and specdiiy restore the rich glow of
healtb ta pale aud saliow checkts. Men broken
down by ovetwozk, worry or excesses, wilIl ind
in Pink PPuis a certain cure. Sold by ail dealers
or sent bF mil, post paid, at 5oc a bnx. or six
boxes for $i.50, by addressîng the Dr. Williams'
'Medicine Company, lrockville, Ont. flezare o!
imitations snd substilutes alieged Io be 'jus as
rood." ___________

.TIIE COMMON PEOPLE,"

As Abrabam Lincoln called them, do not
care to argue about thek'. ailmenta. What
they want. le a medicine that will cure
thom. The simple, honest statemont, I
know that Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me,"
le the bout argument in faver of this medi.
cdue, and this le what many theusande vol-
unt.ariiy gay.

Hood's Püls are the bust after-din-
ner piîîs, assist digestion, cure hcadache.
25c.
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Theo jubilee of the Theological Society
of New Collegf. Edinburgh, was celebrat.
cd rccently. "Principal Rainy prcsidedl,
and the speakers included :ftov. Dr.
Wh.yte, Professors Lods, Flint, Urr,
Davidson, and Smith ; Reva. Dr. Staiker,
D. M. Rosa, Hugh Blackr, utc.
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